
maiaveda
a y u r v e d a  I  w e l l n e s s  I  s p a

A sacred place where you 

leave feeling honoured and 

completely rejuvenated.

CONTACT US

Upstairs at The Mill, 18 Piper Street 

KYNETON   Victoria   3444 

t. (03) 5422 2730

m. 0420 580 886 

e. maiaveda@live.com.au 

www.maiaveda.com.au

reflexology with foot soak 75 mins $120 

reiki & intuitive healing 60 mins $85 

ear candling (with lymphatic drainage neck 

and face massage) 50 mins $70 

shirodhara mind/body bliss 60 mins $120 

chakra balancing & sound medicine 

allow 30 mins $50 with Reiki 60 mins $85 

Mind, Body & Energy Healing

b y  a p p o i n t m e n t  o n l y  

www . m a i a v e d a . c om . a u

lakshmi bliss massage/facial 2h15m $230 

shiva foot rejuvenation ritual, indian head

massage and herbal facial 3 hours $310 

vishnu luxe dry body brush, massage, 

facial and foot rejuvenation 3h15m $340 

shakti (for men) signature and indian head 

massage, rejuvenating facial 3 hours $310 

royal rejuvenation abhyanga, herbal facial, 

foot rejuvenation, shirodhara 3h30m $380 

my birthday ritual foot scrub/soak, 60 min 

signature massage, 30 min facial 2hrs $220 

serenity ritual foot rejuvenation, signature 

and indian head massage, 30 min herbal 

facial, yoga nidra meditation 3 hours $320 

mammaji foot rejuvenation, pregnancy or 

signature (post natal) massage 2 hrs $190 

Ayurvedic blissful detox ritual abhyanga, 

steam therapy and shirodhara 3 hours $340 

herbal body balance dry body brush, 

herbal powder massage, herbal infused oil 

massage, steam therapy tent 2h15m $230 

Ayurvedic awakening health consultation, 

foot rejuvenation, abhyanga, steam tent 

therapy, shirodhara, gift pack 4 hours $420 

Spa Ritual Packages

GIFT CERTIFICATES available 
online, by phone or in store



Body Massage Therapies Ayurvedic Therapies

abhyanga detoxing massage 75 mins $135 

shirodhara (calms mind) 60 mins $120 

swedana (steam detox therapy) 30 min $55 

pinda swedana hot herbal compress 

massage (joint & deep muscle ache) $150 

kati basti (for lower back pain) 90 mins $150 

indian head massage 50 mins $95 

foot rejuvenation ritual 45 mins $85 

herbal powder massage (for weight loss) 

includes steam detox therapy 90 mins $155 

garshan dry body brushing 30 mins $65 with 

herbal powder massage & steam 2 hrs $210 

nasya (sinus congestion) 45 mins $70 

 - with ear candling 75 mins $135 

 - with indian head massage 90 mins $160 

Facial Renewal Rituals

traditional organic herbal Ayurvedic facial 
feel refreshed and renewed 60 mins $120 
intensive ayurvedic skin rejuvenation 
includes upper back cleanse, head, shoulder, 
hand and foot massage. 90 mins $145 

This spa ritual can be extended by an 
additional 60 minutes to include a restorative 
shirodhara where a warm gentle flowing 
stream of herbalised oil over the forehead 
induces a deeply calm, blissful relaxed mind- 
body, ideal for anxiety, allow 2.5 hours $245. 

explore our website for full range of spa treatments, packages, services, workshops & retreats 
www.maiaveda.com.au

signature massage 75/90 mins $130/155 

relaxation 30/45/60 mins $65/90/105 

pregnancy massage 75 mins $120  

hot stone massage 90 mins $160 

remedial / deep tissue massage 30/45/60 

$65/90/105  (health rebate available)

hot herbal compress (pinda swedana) 

massage 75 mins $150 

indian head massage 50 min $95 

lomi lomi hawaiian massage 60 mins $120 

children's massage ($ based on age) 

thai yoga massage 60 mins $90 

hand & feet massage ritual 45 min $85 

chinese cupping together with therapeutic 

massage 75/90 mins $125/150 

Retreat Journeys

your personal wellness journey a retreat 
could be just a few hours or many days. 

Let Maiaveda be your wellness concierge, 
customising spa days and tailored retreat 
experiences to suit your individual needs.  

personal detox & rejuvenation programs 
my time, one to one retreats
panchakarma (Ayurvedic detoxification) 
lifestyle retreat (stress management) 
couples retreat 
baby moon retreats 
the sacred mother (pre and post natal) 
the bridal radiance


